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Saturday, October 5 • 9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. • Shawnee City Hall
Celebrate the autumn season at the 15th annual
Scarecrow Festival on Saturday, October 5 from 9:00
to 11:30 a.m. at City Hall (11110 Johnson Drive). The
Shawnee Downtown Partnership and Kansas City Power
and Light are sponsoring this free, family-friendly
event that includes pumpkin decorating, build your
own scarecrow for kids, Farmers’ Market and seasonal
displays. Supplies and decorations will be provided at no
cost while they last.
Downtown Shawnee will be transformed as
businesses participate in the annual Scarecrow Contest.
The Scarecrow Contest is a great way to advertise your
business. There are four prize categories including Most
Creative, Most Relative to your Business, Best FallThemed and a “People’s Choice” overall winner. The

People’s Choice winner will be the scarecrow with the
most votes on the City’s Facebook page. First place
winners in each category will be awarded a prize of $150.
See the Scarecrow Contest entry form included in this
newsletter for additional information. Entry forms are due
Thursday, October 3, and scarecrows must be on display
by noon that day. Winners will be announced on Friday,
October 4.
For you chefs out there, showcase your skills by
participating in the baking contest that includes categories
for pumpkin pie, fruit pie and pumpkin bread. Winners
in each category will receive a $50 prize. Samples of the
delectable desserts will be available for purchase after the
contest. Entry forms are available on the City’s website.

Downtown Shawnee

Tuesday, September 24  6:00 p.m. - 7:30 pm
Betty C’s Bar and Grill  11121 Johnson Drive
Join the Shawnee Downtown Partnership for an evening social with
networking, friends, food, and drinks as we celebrate another year’s
accomplishments. There is no cost to attend. We hope to see you there!
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Win $150

OCT.
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Oktoberfest, Fri., Oct. 4, 5:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Shawnee Civic Centre
Scarecrow Festival, Sat. Oct. 5, 9:00 a.m.- 11:30 a.m. - City Hall
Fall Recycling Event Oct. 19, 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. - Splash Cove
Shawnee Downtown Partnership Meeting, Thur., Oct. 24, 6:00 p.m. - City Hall
Holiday Treasures Craft Festival, Sat. Oct. 26, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Shawnee Civic Centre
Historical Hauntings, Sat. Oct. 26, 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - Shawnee Town

DEC.

•
•

Shawnee Christkindlmarkt: Sat., Dec. 7, 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m., City Hall and Downtown Shawnee
Shawnee Downtown Partnership Meeting, Thur., December 19, 6:00 p.m. - City Hall

Stay Social with

SHAWNEE

Be the first to know about emergency road closures that
might impact your morning commute? You can get all this
information and a lot more, and get it FIRST, simply by liking us
on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and signing up for Nextdoor.
We post daily about things that affect you and we are always
willing to answer your questions or hear your comments to
get your thoughts about what is happening in Shawnee. Just
search for “City of Shawnee” and also be sure to do the same
for "Shawnee KS Police" and "Shawnee Town 1929"!

Shawnee Downtown Partnership
Shawnee City Hall
11110 Johnson Drive
Shawnee, KS 66203
c/o Lauren Grashoff
Phone: 913.742.6226
Email: lgrashoff@cityofshawnee.org
Contact Phone:

Contact Email:

Contact Person:

Organization Address:

The Shawnee Downtown Partnership exists for the purpose of aiding, promoting, and encouraging the enhancement
of Downtown Shawnee. Members are downtown business owners, elected officials, and other community leaders
who share an interest in the growth of downtown.

Organization Name:

Scarecrow Contest Entry Form

Entry form must be received by October 3

Join in the celebration of the 15th Annual Scarecrow Festival by
participating in the scarecrow contest. Create a scarecrow to represent
your business or organization and find a way to attach your business
name to it as a great way to advertise!
There are four prize categories including, most creative, most relative
to your business, best fall themed, and a “people’s choice” winner.
First place winners in each category will be awarded a cash prize of
$150. Scarecrows can be displayed in front of your business, or on
Johnson Drive in front of City Hall if you are not located downtown.
All scarecrows should be displayed by 12-noon on October 3. Winners
will be announced on Friday, October 4. Fill out the entry form below
to participate in this exciting tradition. All entry forms must be received
by Thursday, October 3. The scarecrows will be on display through
October 31.
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W 58TH ST

A 5,650 square foot restaurant with drive thru at the
former OK Garage at 5833 Nieman Road. The carwash
currently located just to the east on 59th Street will be
demolished to provide for parking. McLain’s bakery is
tentatively expected to open in Spring 2020.

N
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McLain’s Bakery

6115 Nieman Road

The City is currently working with a preferred
developer, Box Real Estate Development, for the sale
and development of City-owned property at 6115 Nieman
Road, just south of Old Shawnee Pizza and Roger Road.
The current development concept is for three to threeand-a-half story mixed-use live/work units. The concept
includes small work spaces on the first floor of the
buildings with residential dwelling units on upper floors.
Based on the conceptual floor plans, 16 residential units
and 12 first floor work spaces could be incorporated into
the site.
Final contract approval and developer agreement
still need to be brought to City Council for final action.
Additionally, final design approval is required by the
Planning Commission.

N ST
KING

COMING SOON…

To learn more about current public and private construction projects in the city, visit the “Construction Projects” link
on the main page of the City’s website at www.cityofshawnee.org.
Thinking about painting, new signs, maintenance, or making improvements to the interior or exterior your
building? There may be grant programs available to assist with expenses, specific design guidelines to meet, and/or
life safety concerns that need to be addressed. Please contact the City’s Community Development Department prior
to moving forward with any work at (913) 742-6011 or planning@cityofshawnee.org.
Public Parking Lots
Public Street Parking
Shawnee City Hall

In order to truly Imagine Shawnee and to create a roadmap, we need the community to participate. Our goal is to
create a diverse and comprehensive view of Shawnee’s future. The key to making Imagine Shawnee a success is YOU.
Specifically interested in Parks and Recreation? We will be holding a Parks and Recreation Master Plan Open House
to provide an opportunity for you to dive deeper and discuss all aspects of Parks and Recreation including facilities,
amenities, programming, open space, trails and sports.

September 19  Shawnee Town Hall  11600 Johnson Drive
Parks and Recreation Master Plan Open House: 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
We hope you will join us as we Imagine Shawnee and help make Shawnee a community where you want to live,
work, and play now and for years to come.

We know that parking in downtown Shawnee has been a topic of discussion lately, so we want to help clarify any
confusion and provide some reminders about utilization of the public parking spaces:
▪▪ There are a number of public parking spaces available in the area both on-street and in public parking lots. Included is a map of public parking spaces in the general vicinity of the Johnson Drive and Nieman Road intersection.
▪▪ Most of the parking available along Johnson Drive is limited to two hour parking as marked with street signs. The
two-hour restriction was instituted in order to provide readily accessible parking for visitors and patrons.
▪▪ None of the public spaces are reserved nor may be reserved for private use.
▪▪ Privately owned parking areas may be designated and restricted for use.
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September 27 & 28, 2019

Shawnee Town 1929 • 11600 Johnson Drive
Friday 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. • Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

• Music
• Food Truck Feud
• Beer tent
• Kids Fun Zone

Presenting Sponsors

Fall Recycling

October 19 • 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Splash Cove parking lot (5800 King St.)
Electronics Recycling

All electronics recycled at no charge except the following: Monitors (of any kind) - $20
TV’s (of any kind/size) - $25

Paper Shredding

Regular File Box - Suggested $5 donation per box
Large File Box - Suggested $10 donation per box

Eyeglass Collection

Used eyeglasses will be donated to those in need

Monday, November 11 ▪ 4:00 p.m.

Shawnee Civic Centre
13817 Johnson Drive

www.shawneegreatgrillers.com
Crank up the accordions and head on over
to the 17th annual Oktoberfest. Hosted by the
Shawnee German-American Club, this year’s
celebration is set for Friday, October 4 at the
Shawnee Civic Centre (13817 Johnson Drive) from
5:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Admission is FREE for the whole
family.
This fun and festive event will feature authentic
German food and beverages, along with live music from
Betty Jo Simon and the Alpen Speilers, a Bavarian polka
band that has been performing in and around the Kansas
City area for many years. Later, be sure to stay and see
performances of traditional German folk dancing from
Blautaler Schuhplatter of Kansas City, an authentic
Bavarian dance troupe! Also, don’t miss your chance to
step outside (to the biergarten) for music and dancing
with Honky-Tonk Trio, who will be performing countrywestern, oldies, and contemporary hits!
Children will enjoy a variety of activities and games,
presented by the Shawnee Town Museum, while in the
Kinderhall! German or not, this event is wunderbar!

Saturday, October 26 • 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Shawnee Town’s Historical Hauntings is a real scream
for Halloween fans. There will be trick-or-treating, tractor
drawn hayrides, Farmstead tours, eyeball candy counting
contest, opportunities for Halloween photos and a costume
contest with five separate categories and awesome prizes!
Refreshments will be available for purchase at the “Ghoul
Cafe”. Pre-register for the costume contest on-line or by
calling 248-2360. All activities are free with a $1 suggested
donation to benefit Shawnee Town 1929.

Get in the Holiday Spirit with Shawnee’s Christkindlmarkt
Event Highlighted by Mayor’s Christmas Tree Lighting and a Visit from Santa
The holidays will be in full swing in downtown Shawnee on
Saturday, December 7.
This annual holiday event is free and has something for the entire
family to enjoy. The festivities get started at 2:00 p.m. at City Hall
(11110 Johnson Drive) with our Sister Cities market, live entertainment,
kids’ crafts, visit with Santa Claus, and even more activities at local
downtown businesses.
Make your way back to City Hall by 5:15 p.m. when Mayor Distler
will be joined by Santa and Mrs. Claus to present the Mayor’s Christmas
Tree Fund to this year’s benefactors and light the Mayor’s Christmas
Tree.
Look for more event details and opportunities to participate in the
coming months! If you have questions or feedback, please contact
Lauren Grashoff, Neighborhood Planner at (913) 742-6226 or by email
at lgrashoff@cityofshawnee.org.
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Join in the celebration of the 15th Annual Scarecrow Festival by
participating in the scarecrow contest. Create a scarecrow to represent
your business or organization and find a way to attach your business
name to it as a great way to advertise!
There are four prize categories including, most creative, most relative
to your business, best fall themed, and a “people’s choice” winner.
First place winners in each category will be awarded a cash prize of
$150. Scarecrows can be displayed in front of your business, or on
Johnson Drive in front of City Hall if you are not located downtown.
All scarecrows should be displayed by 12-noon on October 3. Winners
will be announced on Friday, October 4. Fill out the entry form below
to participate in this exciting tradition. All entry forms must be received
by Thursday, October 3. The scarecrows will be on display through
October 31.
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